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miVtAt pri when the railroads fteni In 'people are bound "to Invest In Pa-- stripped of his honors and banished
I Pit; JLVJ rcixML. tetters rederal appropriation clflc Northwest"; land, ' Irrespective to a country estate.--

i nmm nmprrn - !for the work.- - At first It was of price. - ' ,', " ' Another nephew, -- Archduke Leo- - IN EARLIER DAYSPERT1NENTX0MMENT AND NEWS. IN BRIEFA FEW, SMILES
finch an Indictment of land spec-Ipol-d, wedded a vaudeville, actress By Fred Loekley.c. s jacksonMl I' . Ttsm , thought they were urging the bet Johnny vu bttlnnlnt to readV--

nlation, coming from such a source, I and - was made to renounce his I ran to his father with a story book tntering of a means of communlca--
SMALL CHAKGB

Mr: Wilson should' at least hava re "I suppose you want m. to i tell
Irabiiabeit.- - mtmj avantaf l!P'.mf 0nadr wrtilft at Tb

lac BtMtwar aa4 VaahW ata. Pftlaiid.O. is worthy of consideration-b-y every- - irignts of royalty. ' J : .tlon that " would : hurt their own
. .. ..; .ji.,'n -- ,. t ...-i.- .-.- .r k.l inhiini)iii Ta(u ftsr' i I , 4aaoy, neasseo. omethlng about my father, Johu

Brown, In place of talking about! my-- '
proved that peevish golfer with an em-pSat- io

"Tut! TutH veen .; tuat 11 producers couiu get ' facme woriaweui at umiu t .vvr--1 Dw .v mw . . .., - i cent connubial argu-- 4 .elf," .aid - Salmon Brown f Mdnta- -
aataaul tba awiMc vwjtaeaV Or., far

eutls m -- . tocoedt- - traawntmtoa Uiroob tba t ' ' l',7- - alaae utter. :' ;
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Between the bio-- eroe end the t70ft.- -

ORKQON SIDKUGHT3

The Independence council has passed
sn ordinance authorizing the issae'pf
$18,000 ot bonds for paying off . the
city's paving debt. . "

A novelty at Baker on the Fourth of
July will be the appearance of a boys
team among the half dosen teams of
rock drillers. The lads are 11 years
old. - - ,. .

Tt mT not hit. oraneraJly known.

hibitlve prices are turnlngr larmers Saxony, eloped with the tutor of J meat, "what u.a un- - !their produce ta the railroads with vllla. i "in ; view of my anceetry. W isher children. , reasonable tyrant" V 000,000 oil lands decision the rail-
roads ought to feel better before long.awav from tws f secuon, as sxr.more ease and less expense they

would ship more goods. . A grandchild. Archduchess BHsa-- J ' T' rv apartmaat reacbad br 11

tU operator what 'eapart avrat yoa) want. -
not .urprlslng that he took upi the
liberation of the .lave, for-h- life',
work. Peter Brown, bis first American
ancestor, came from England se he

Leedy says, the remedy Is to place
prices where they belong. K

.

Borne rood neonle would, refua foboth, married i PUy prince who i;o"Tr. " " "J ;The senate . committee on Post- -

another word, v A-- Eeotftoc Co hmim MSU1...
V;' t2 Flftl New Sel reato' yiviwiuuiicu. - c ' ' ' wa aay lr you - ear hear the dove of peace cooing even tfIt had a voice like the siren on a firetug. . a .. .

-
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:To crown all,: there came the as-agai- nst your mother,' Woman's Home:J. PROHIBITION ELECTION oouia worsnip aod after tha dictates
of his conscience. - He died in ie3. ayear after te birth of hi. boy. Peter

says the CoquiUe Sentinel, "that the
offices and Postroads is discussing
two--, good roads billsone' suggest-e-d

by former Senator 'Bourne of
Oregon and :tho: other by Senator

saaslnation v of 'the heir-appare-nt wmuwn MlSs Marrar,t Wllan'a formula, torSnbaedptta tarn ay mall of aay timoer which went into Bir xnomas
LiDton'a aailinor vacht. Shamrock . ' IV.NTARIO,. Canada, nas votea i and his morganatic wife the other crown jr. xnis son married at thedispelling the heat. a cheerful enjll.Genevieve. I notice you like to was cut in Coos cauntv. The timber age of 28 and had four boys. The secoverwhelmingly against pro--1 day.0 is even Detter than the . tradiuonalfrosen stare. i

write your nam on the . eggs youSwanson jof ylrginla.- - i?i was cut about a year ago at the Lyons- -...M.00 I w. in,...... ond son. John, married in 1S92 andhibition. T ! 1 Today the head of the House of pack."Many ! of the- - members believe jo tin son mm aown tne river, ana vircil Wilson, son of V. R-- Wilson, as
. ,

Constitutionalists idv control more had eight girl, and three boys, the
oldest boy being named, John. JohnThe Liberals were out of lHapsburk sits In his lonely castle "In," admitted

the dairymaid. "Do sisted in the bandllbg and tallying ofthat from the study of these bUls
1 d yaar.......t2-- a I jajaotS.....,.'

. . r --.StklVt- AJfD SIWDa..,. t
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than half ot Mexico euid by the same
token a large part of the-worl- d's sup-
ply of cactus. j.

a scientific measure will result. you object r v 1L". -
t . '.

e '
.

ciruwn jr.. nis son, naa nine cniidren.
the first born being named John." ' .This '

boy, John, was bom oa November 4.

power, and adopted prohibition of hall bereft of family, the ruler of
saloons as a battle issue. : The Con-- a ; kingdom' that Is only, held

since their accession to gether by th strength of his
the government, have been' strict name. ' Looking into the future he

A Memorial Day association has
Sompwiy will have to be found toCRIME OF BARRATRY

rNot at aH, said
the farmer. "You
have a pretty name.
Write It on all the

been organised at The Dalles, to carry
on In persetuity the proper observance
of the day. Members are In ; three

I7Z8, and married Hannah Owen-i- n

175S. He was the father of t John.make coal mining something leas thana reproach to humanity. Its ores-an- tIn law enforcement, and ; relied sees that the glory of his housetlV.Vtv, 'Am Tn oft nM 'known as Owen, Frederick and Abiel Brown, anaWhen You Go classes honorary, active and. "susdeath list is horrible.ggs you please. But taining." e r .
iBarratryife lt ia;a .statute law Upon their record in applying lo-- shall pass away with hJm and that Won't set down any dates,"

in - man v, states., and Vas pro-le- al prohibition in the contest be--1 when he is gathered to his fathers, I .a
" :

Moberlv. Mo., a vouns man fellHave The journal sent tMyour Summer address, ;' ;-
- The neode of Gardiner should worry.over his croquet mallet and broke his' viAeA for in the common la)fore the people. v , I the eternal sparka of enmity off Ellen Terry, the famous English ao-- according to this, in the Courier: "Thenose, juven that, however, does not past week has been ideal nicnio weather

ne was my lather', grandfather. Hisson, John Brown, who is the third ot
thst name, was the captain of; the
West Simsburg Trainband. ' Governor
Trumbull of New Tork gave him his
commission in May, 1J76. He Idled ,
while serving In the Revolutionary war --

at the age of. 48 years. You can see

put croquet in the football class.far back in history. Lawyers un-- The result was sweepln; vie-- Czech, Maygar, Pole.t Ruthtenlan, I w!SJv- - wi.v. a i. n t--.- Ti-- ii I runs came
derstand it. The . Encyciopeflia onwry ior tne uonservauves. iuiooiu, viuai, nameuiaa iwuan n,omB from a call one Convicts In the astern MnlUnHmt law describes it as '"the crime , or I newly elected House consists of 83 f will burst into flame, - each, race day in such a dis--

and several private parties have taken
Elace during the week. Gardiner on a

is a deserted town this time
of year when the weather is pleasant,
for everybody goes out for a day of
enjoyment to the lakes, to the beach

of Pennsylvania are largely for state
offense of frequently stirring, up uonservatives, ze xtoerais ana iwo i eiraggjing r ior reugion, ian--i uuuiOD i
suits and ouarrels between Indi- - Independents.- - 4 ' gnage and customs. lL!ljyAnVihf' nis tombstone In Canton Center, New

York, which states that he died 8ep- -or some point on the rivers.

. Men of Tl ' merit- - wIoms
noble "end glorious - tfeU we
are ready to acknowledse, are
not yet to be endured .wtiea
they vaunt tbeir own actions,

. Aesehines. v- ." v v?f' ' '
. : - (

vldnals. ftlthef at law or elsewherer I. In a eeneral 4wy the i Ontario I Frans Joseph has lived si long I iemrer 1. iT76, and that he was the
fourth generation In regular descent
from Peter. Brown, who landed fromand of' course, barrator 1 election is typical of the temper-o- ut for tne honors he has en-- husband gased at her

is one' wjio is guilty of this crime ance issue. The politicians and the Joyed he nas paid as enormous inquiringly for the - Mayflower at Plymouth. Mass..

Eugene Guard: "Scores of laborersare coming out trom in 1 uih-wa- wmlu.v
on the Siuslaw and from the lumbercamps about Eugene and are headed
for Portland. Each carries a 'Toll"
which he has earned during the east

wide proniDiuon. This will be re-
garded by some as, expert testimony.
. ..... a a

Kansas should know that flaunting
a heat record of 102 degrees in theshade is no way to persuade particular
people to go, out there as harvest
hand a . j r

..
We Americans, with few exceptions,

are entirely willing to let Mexico set-
tle Its own affairs by a rational sys-
tem of compromiee without our grab-
bing a big slice of Mexican territoryas payment , .

moment, but she made naTte to explain
before he could advance any Questions.:or offense." Usually, . the punish-- 1 dealers do more than anybody else I pnee. December 32, 1620. He left .a widow

and 11 children. Owen Brown, his son.WHO'S WHO? ment is fine or imprisonment, or J to create tadlcal sentiment. The well.' said she. 'I am so mortified:
tnat I don't know what to doLetters From the' Peoplaboth. selling , of liquor to mnors,:the dls--

, Another, offense known to law-- 1 regard of law and the abuse of the What's up. HtUe oner Mr. FlintS THE rate .making for the Pa
six months and each Is headed for
Portland with the solid determination
to spend this and have a celebration.
He will return after the Fourth of July

was 7 my grandfather. He married : .
Ruth, the daughter of Gideon Mills, --

who was an officer la the Revolution-
ary army. , They were married at Slms--inquired, flippantly.cific Northwest to be; based on

I have just been calling on Mrs. reaay for another six months' work. burg. tn February II, 178. The oldn scrtbesrit "as a bargain with a ists. The Juggling of legislation I publication in thi. aprtmant &ooid b writ-- 1 bou telle, you know her husband. Ma--the interests or the people or
on the interests of business at town - records show that my fatherplaintiff or defendant to divide and the double dealing by profes-- soo'rS uarts "TnTJaSit NoBouteiier

ti. - i i it.. donat nnKHMina 4a anAttia Infln. I eombanied h tha mm, and addraaa of thai T8. THAT "DELICATE SITUATION" John Brown, was born In Torrlngton,
Conn., Msy 9, 1800. His brother, my-- geattle?

r ;' R. Mr Calkins, traffic manager mo iauu ui uiun iuowoio v I eendar. if "the writer Ooee sot desire to I Well I lust learned, today that
between thenr if they prevail- - at ence that arouses prohibitory sen--1 bare tLe mom published, he eaouid so state.) I --major" isn't bis title at all. "MajoH

-- of the Milwaukee railroad, testi yeara by a Texas ranchman Is only, alaw, wnereupon xne cnamperior is "iu5Ufc. I "DiummUm U the (raateat of an reform I18 his nrst name '

to carry on the narty's suit at his ' They seem not to realize it. but!"- - it ration everythiag :it toohe. it I " 'Why, sure it is. I've always sample of very many others. Thefied at the Astoria rate hearing
? yesterday that "a market at' the quick recognition of Huerta by some

roreign governments was doubtless; 1 . I . . . . , . . . . I thp, kin it mthlMl I 'T'Ug aDOUt Itrmouth of the Columbia river would

From the Omaha World-Heral- d,

When the whole story is told con-
cerning the persistent refusal ot Presi-
dent Wilson to j acknowledge the
Huerta government! or Huerta himself
as entitled In any way to represent
the sovereignty of Mexico, it 'Is prob-
able that his reference to "delicate"

brought about by these concession'This week, Tne Journal was com- - suo woum oe to msisc upon law ;tes-- thWiot of eTtaSncT aai eeu w " 'Nothing Mrs. nmt answered
nelled to defend a fifty thousand enforcement. Every time liquor 2?.? conclualona in their atead." Woodrow I with a groan .'only, that I've been call-- ! tries. The situation, when- - a stablehe hasardous to Puget Sound s
rtniiai-rfatwflr- A ftfllt Woutht aeainst is sold to a man already drunk.l w i " . ing him Major", every time I'vs metcdmmerclar Interests' government was once established,

with all these concessions In force.t in nii. gfn,nonUfcrv Mm a ifmnVen man mrnmlti I Astoria's Town Lots. mm for the last six years.'t, O, V. Fisher, .nanager. of the would certainly have 'brought aoout
a "delicate" situation between this

i b fc tl, a CBJ 3 a V y W aWO7 H.VaavjaT I - ' T-- a- . aawwM MatM . .. '

TirnM CaUs, XL r1aV . Tha qqa arpB I A widalv Ail VArtlsAs' nffAn ba AVAfT I ' AstOliA. Of-- July To th SUtOfrTlsher Flouring MiUs at Seattle

uncle. Salmon Brown, was born on
April 20. 1802. When my father was S
years old his parents moved to Ohio.
This was in 1805. In those days Ohio
wss the western frontier. My father s ;

mother died when he was 8 years old.
and by the time he was 12 yeara olt
he was sent all alone with a drove of
cattle as fsr as 100 miles sway. This
was during the war with England. In
1812. During this war he saw a negr
boy. of bis own age brutally vwhlpped,r
and there and then he became What he
was all his life a friend of the ed

and a foe of any .y.temHhat
could countenance slavery. ;.'H ,

My father, like myself, was ex
tremely strong, . and i one of . the best
wrestlers and fighters in the country
My father was married to Dlanthe"
Lusk on June 21. 1820, at Hudson, Ohio.

diplomatic questions will be fully ac-
counted for. There has not a word
been given out at the White House so

country and soma European governand L; P. Baumann, manager of bo weak when presented in court, time a drunken t chauffeur runa I t The JounisW have beta resier w
. . . . . I ... . .... . I mr.A aimirjf Th Journal for mini nuch religious enthusiasm has te

that The journal orrerea no tea-- amucs, new. auvocaiea 01 raaicaii--- - ' I suited In insanity and love has caused
merits. The American people would
hardly have silently submitted to the
passing of Mexico's natural resources

ths Centennial Mills at Seattle, tes
tified that terminal rates at As timonv in defense. The verdict, legislation are made. yena never "" ZTZ murder, suicide and all forma crimel reference was to the ""'concessions'

" ' - 1 - 1 im wMnH n nH m, mw, nut i. i -, a r A A An A , I " ' "Uteris might injure business at the over to European companies.or, was If, like the automobile clubmenj o.frxr L" fL"? Diss did a good deal of business In
that 'line, but if tne hints publishedone dollar. Mt was a Case withdut the dealers would organize and de-- after reading a certain J1-bing-a from exWs in one thing, wh means he had raised the money neces-reaeo- n

or excuse, .but it was a partjmand a law enforcement campaign,
Business.'
yestrda3C" usue, captioned soom 01 1

not to UmJt an4 pr0t6Ct u, 14 sary to uphold his dictatorship. if rrom time to time, indicate the facts,
but the Huerta had been In any manner rec- - Muerta in the first month of his dieof the daily-'- : round of- - litigation they could accomplish far "more t. V.; mA.-'-!- .miwi t1V. I oeueve.in temperance,,

ognised. those concessions would haveand tatorship. outbid all that Diss ever scUu.. ?wu. lu, uiB, u awwupiun in. any i take pride m the fact tnat as-- 7" ..-.r-
V-th. differ! been defended as having a legal coraplished ten. to one. It was t give

Americans a fair show, to preservein tne maintenance or 3UQges..ana otner way to check the swift ad- - toriaa had reprinted a previou. jour- - - -
b.tw. dr;;- - -- nd llrht. I basis, and AmeHcans would have been... rr. 4V4M ii s v ji ti.i 11 . a - - - 1 tisi artirii rtn tn um lUDiaciL ana 1 " : 1 practically shut out of Mexico, whiletuui to. J v uvieuui buu, yui vauvr; ui uruuiUiLlUU Beuumeuu , I """" " J

8ound..
:

But what about the "business",1
0f the wheat raisers on the fields

: fand producing prairies,, of the 3o-- .f

ifimbiev basin? ; ' . u, ;

f . On their products en - route to
) Tshipboard, they are forced to ; pay

k rate based on an over-mounta- in

? thaul wilch costs nearly four times
wbat it costs downhill along the

JfColumbla river. How much is.their
business . annually Injured,, by the

foreigners of other nations accumu- -The Journal to a large and need-- e!?err? J V,L iZ . ....
1 - , I - - B Kavwavj 1U a,avwaa.w aravva I iatea minions.

Mexican resources for the Mexican peo-
ple and to prevent a "delicate" situa-
tion with foreign countries, that any
recognition whatever was refused to
Huerta and his government.

less expense. . I ASHIVaD. A HKAITH RESORT rr.r,kiv with The Journal and Oreeon's Cninese Question. The concession granted the Plersontruthfully pointed out that U was Portland. July J. To the Editor of C0IHpany t0 an l9lAnA owned for fortyLast week, The Journal was

ineir nrst child, John Brown Jf was
born July 25, 1821; Jason, their nest
boy,, was born January 19, 1823; Owen,
their next son, was born November. .
24.-182- Frederick was born January
0, 1827, in Richmond. Pa., sll. of : the
other' children having trf en born - t '
Hudson, Frederick died when h was
about 4 years old, on March 81,1 1151.
Their next child was a daughter.js'hom
they named Ruth. She was born Feb-
ruary 18, 1828; their next child "wes

T ASHLA5TD-the- ' chief topic Of largely nonresident promoters whojThs Journal The statement recentlyobliged to defend itself against a
twenty thousan dollar, damage HiBPiiooinr. ta mironi w.fo were thus overcapitaiixmg me out- - aiu-mute- a to a twice canaiaaie ior

a . I skirts of points-t- o the westward of I governor that Oregon drove the Chlj- - CHECK CLAIMS OF SAVINGS BANKsuit brought by G.. L. .Howard on auu IHK.1US in cure. tnd peninsula.- - I nese out and thereby made a mistake.
In days:, that .are past I

, This sudden spasm 'Of virtue so lis founded on efTor of memory and'the grbdnd that The Journal had depositors every dollar of their deBy John M. Osklson.
Tour savings bank has one and posits. .stated that a warrant had been everybody talked fruit and ell- - modestly displayed by the Astorlan Is sentiment that is dangerous to eonr

..." mate The vislnn thenwas of a those who are fa-- template as being embodied in a govt--

issued for hU arrest. Howard's at-- meufapal lthnffthe .ltuation .and know ernor of a great state. The writer
tornev was P. H. Rreenrhftn. f The sreai city, me center or a iruit ,,-- , Aatonan la in waa- - antiviv connect with the dlf--

born December 81. 18S0. After tlu
death of their boy. Fred- - .

erick. this baby 'was called Frederick.
Buch a bank may very properly adonly one primary purpose. That Is to

vertise the sound Investment sense ofkeep your savings safe for you until Its trustees and officers, for that willwarrant had been issued as Stated, Industry that reached out to the the real estate business, and that his ferent organisaUons in this sUte op)- - you want to use them. un August 7. 1882. another s-- iborn, the child and mother both-dyli- ig

on the third day after Its birtft, and
tend to convince the depositor' thathnt attemnt was rhada tfl hid the uttermost parts of the earth. Iirm IS tne general agent ior one 01 I poeea to -- iueoo unnuirauQu I in, fMm made

the newest additions to Astoria. , the, early eighties. The methods pr n . . y,.,' l they will not only keep his money ab-
solutely safe, but will also secure for noth being burled In the same gravt.- -e ,k htm rm .tmnln tk HUM Mi h, nrnn ,ul lulA VU ia o -

I I fM 10 substance from that needs-- Ai ..rxo. " TTnn HnnMgn hhid th nnrchudnr nowr of the On July 11, 1R3S, tny father waa- marhim the highest return consistent with
save, "it holts' him to know that peo- - workers from those who preferred their careful explanation. I like the stater

facts so sb to make The- - Journal Today the vision is still of' a
liable.

"
. - . - great city, a large health resort

But the facts were brought to to which will come the ailing, of
light and when the case was called, the world to find' restoration; to
neither the plaintiff nor his attor-- bealth by drinking of and bathing

thigher.rate they must pay through
Ctuch a system of rate making?

? t; Why should. hej be compelled,
to iay freight, rates - based on a

- eps of 3e for a train from' Spo
tkanei td seattle" when they can.get

a- - train . down the-- , Columbia,; for
ri735t, :. I; ."

1$. rate making in' th Northwest
to be based dp the interests of a

? f few middlemen on puget: Sound,
' or 'en: the Interests of all the peo--
7ptet;-t.?v- - -

l . Which U thif , more Important to
;thls nation the Interests of the
TgroweTt and producers vand wealth
Makers of the interests of.; a, n&t-- 2

row circle of Middlemen?

safety. But when it attempts to at-
tract your savings by talking loudly of
the higher rate it pays. Insist unon

pie come here and. after .looking over own immediate profits from "cheap" ment printeu in its dignified roiaer py
. . . .I a a & a ills Me assMnitaarts ns

ried to my mother, Mary A.TJay, iThfelr
first chllJ. Sarah, was bern-M.yJl-

1884, at Itlchmond, Pa. Thelri ftrnt
son, Watson, was born October ?l 1833,
at Franklin. Ohio. I was the third

h. . untir. aitukrinn mvaac am : tn I umi rartraieu or now ourn wouia I

..U.. "X. , ' I r.., I" 1 Thl institution vm efltsbllahed being told how It propose to pay the"west Bias. I sureiy ptoto iw w w nviuui vw-- i : ...o 77. 7 .
ney; appeared in court and the easel"1 neaiing waters that bubble The statement that "lots.aiJB miles pie and the civilisation being estab-- if , a, w " "

child, and was born October 3 i&4tVas dismissed, hot,' however, .untilf'rom the ground tn a score Of from the waterfront at a point west llshed here. -- There were no .Chinese JJ !fl,t wi 'JvAp-'il- lZ!. . - . I . .. I - . . nnnn - I.i .n- r a..m ir I of ratner. original home aw Hudson. Ohio.
Charles, the next chiid.vas born NoThe Journal had been put to large Pies m u lootnius ot tne siski-- ?n:1 Xil'i- - "Ti :mr.tVti or on salary."" I " " - T ' 1 Tnhn Uaf.an DKvarlAo X7aw ""T- -trexpense for counsel and prepara- - yous

. and all easily accessible, Ky tne ,th---
on

th6 'entire west are always some hotheads. They ac m vwu aat b)vu Skuvanavo) w a a. vi sa

banker, who has made himself a high
vember 3, 1837; Oliver was boru Math
8. 1889, at Franklin. Ohio? Peter was ,

nigner rats.
Because - American 'savings banks

have piled up several billion, of sav-
ings of the thrifty, they have become
the target of all sorts of people with
securities to sell. In the older states
it has been found necessary to limit
by law, and strictly, the sort U)t In-
vestments savings banks may make.

"Safety first" is the motto Which I
hung on the desk of every bank of-
ficial and trustee and director who

tion oi tie .case ior defense. It euurt ramus. i Bide there is not a lot platted that is I compllshed very little in Oregon, now- -
. . - ' . . . . ... . I . . . . I1 - ii i. i ii Ml. aw m. - rr w m .MiMAt k. ill a .4 a it- -was innrnar- - nnflniPHn nnn iiaaiaca i in rn rea lxannn mar tnov nan one qui vi u uiu Arvtu vuo ww er. luwg wm uvwwu uak mo born December 7,-- 1840, t at .Hudson,

Ohio; Austin was born September 14,
ly . respected authority on savings
banks, said to the treasurers of the
Massachusetts savings banks:Tnna for rWr.ar hrmietit an nnrmnn aat tn thai irarm front. . I aTrg and evils Of a sudden dumbing

. tlZI i rrT aIT " ' Z " L,.i i J7 mt It would seem foolish for anyone to I of Chinese coolies by tens or thou- - J84Z. at TRichtieid. Ohio: Anne wa
born two days be Tore Christmas In"The saving bank ... is not an1 ... 1 1.1. . 1 I t..A I . . . . u . . t & anuuuut, jutiuiiuaiiuu, ivr very- - i bmijiuuj , euua, ixkiua, uiuu ana t nay such PiA NEW VERSION thing; published-- : was stricUy true, other natural mineral -- waters the i blocks (1800 feet) of the HiU frontage were denounced as demagogues and l ' ' ,.TIv Z. . ...... I . . I -- i . a icia i 1 . . . i 11.1 .i..t. i ,i niY us toina. out a I83. at Richfield. Ohio; AraelU was
born June 23. 1843, at Akron, . Ohio:- Auotner gun ior sou.uuu is now peopie 01 ABiyana are preparing toir u"u Ui vri ; i agitato uy i.u ...-- . -- "- ana 8imt)ie has to do with the handling of theILL" it : be ttecessary lo re misrepresented in every way. but ulti- - . . ' . . slowly accumulated surplus of our

working people. It should permeateW write the Bible . some, day?
. According '. to 'a recent

"Oly the Vn0TAd"aMadi?V.1P irttstoithta"A "LVLVSl'Z tHLlV that bank 4
was. orougm oy juuus siivestone.i At a special election recently It Mrs. Dunlway's CrlUcs. every utterancein conversation, on

the platform, or In print made bytranslatioh tf the .'Nippur because The Journal printed his was voted tO- - Issue bonds to the Portland. July l. To the Editor of suit of the agitation peenimportant
a year

a
on

saving,
deposits than

pay
for Ithame along with Others In certain amount, of ,175,000 for the pur-- Th Journal The persistency w-it- 3"t as things are being accomplished h Ma(, t M Umeg to return toji. . ... . . f ...... I li.i. 1. a nt i n. ..... nit raffardless of SMXhetS TrOm Slml- - l

saving, bank authorities.
court proueeuin, practice as Oia pose Of piping into the City the Out- - " ; wi ow know that the...... t. wi a. ,Uuua B(iiiu a lew undaN I were ngni, ma-f-c it urn t,ui-- i'
in the privileges Of r the Otfbllshina miles distant Th. w.tar win i.t .Tfir TSSr. fi11 nf.. coolies had displaced American It will not be. difficult to determine The Ragtime Musebusiness. ! distributed in tha homaS and: of prohibition a cureIl for i& labor' In clearing forest, there would "twmolt they

Hereafter, The Journal expects and will, gush from the fountain. of. f1 .? W 5! lmn Taa of Ih. saToon and gmbMng den.! wnh

I collection of BabyWnlan tablets in
itheC- - Unlrersltyv of Pennsylvania
1 museum, made by Dr. Stephen
tLangford of ' Oxford, England, a

X noted Assyriologist, It was Noah
Instead of Adam that was respon-'flbl- e

for the fall, of man,
.The '.tablet 1 translated by Dr.

, ;Lahgford i tells the Story fit the
; flood' practically the. same ,as re

Before and After Taking.to take ! some interest in Mta U -- aafs - pve.r . neia . iarH OI u" . "T,m "1 TVmb. th element of vice and immorality.
vew w i ra aw V WWW. - I mAll I jbj ah aa M S aw aaAaak atn SnVBrn. lilUS W UlaiU UV en, vtMMOSJV; 1 -- . - - ...

orfmu a v,,. .v. ... . . 1 ...,.. ...---. ana aisregara for law ana oraer tnat

aran was born ., alo at Akron,. Ohk,
on Beptember 11.': 1848; Ellen was born
st Springfield. Mass-.- ' May 20,7 ms.
On the the twenty-sixt- h of April. 18S2.
at Akron. Ohio, a, baby boy wss born,
but only llved-abou- t three weeks. Tim
last of my father's cHiidren, Ellen,
nemed for their other Daughter fEUei)."
who had died, was born on September
25. 1854, at Akron, Ohio. 7 Ji
. "My father went into the tannery
business when he,wss 21 years Of age,
and this, with farming and the raising
of blooded stock and wool buying, wra
his occupations, in the spring of theyear I waa born t my father took a
drove pf cattle from Ohio back to Con-
necticut. While In .Connecticut he.bought some blooded sheep. This was
his first start in a business which
occupied so much of his attention dat-
ing the 'rest of his life. In 1840 h
went. Into the Wool business at Hart-so-

Ohio, with Captain Ovlctt of Ricli- - -

field. While we wre at Richfield rout
of the children died within a few dayx
from "eating wild - plums Sarah. 5
years' old my feiother Chartes,
years old; Peter, who was 3 year.-oM-

,

and Austin, who was a year old." .

Oh. terrible thing Is this business ofliving:
Just sleeping and working for three

meals a day I

No rest and no pleasure, no change
ever giving,

And nothing to cheer a poor wretch

ZT .7 "Lw7"t" tuauiyervy. Asniantt possesses all the quail- - minority or well latemioned people are garoen, WL" A" " k i ,1.." A, accompany such places, and of thoseThe people who . have the taxes fications of a "Carlsbad." There helng induced to swallow It whole, xt m the stote and most of wh0 eef tor the almightly "dollar
t6' pay have a right to be pro- - are the waters the of "ometlme happens that a man or wo-- n?'by Is paramount to everything else, it Island-- forDeauty, people of Oregon, stood inarainat man, who has previously shown a The easy to know that their vote""f-- theCOst. Of congest- - scape and the Invigorating resinous modicum of common sense, has been American Oregon In those days, and 2Sr,X t perpetuate those conditions.plated?-- , in Genesis';- - but . uses' the. tag the courts with litigation ex-- Ulr induced to twaUow the prescrtptlori, I against, candidates for high There . is an old saying, 3irds of a on tne ways . ,Bumertan Nuhu ; (Noah) as the

man who1 was saved for his-nist-
becomes lncapab ever after, , of j who stood for a Chinese Oregon. They featner flock together," and "We areuu. outtuwuniea oy a certain Th vlclnn r,f u .,a a1t who

any fact except a. he view.' it I are likely to do 50 now. known br the company we keep.. Ifkind of lawyers who seek an Ah TT rr seeing
ALTRED XX CRIDGB.

We eat and we sleep that we may go
on working;

We work to be able to eat and to
Mrs. Dunlway would gain the love and. mA. a J" ,n BQ"no 18 Pracucai one. through his own distorted, imagina

tion. "Prepare to meet your God." respect of the best element In society.
But-i- t 'goes on to say that after
the Deluge,' Noah sinned :by eating

; the 'fruit of the. tree, of Knowledge
' sleep; 'mohey. Dr. Withycombe to Mr. U'Ren. she should change her tactics and lineTHE EMPEROR OP AUSTRIA writes one of theBe victim, of the

nostrum aforesaid?. "Work, write and
we ; are punisneo ror dreaming or

otherwise shirking.- There is need in' Oregbhl 'bdthl Corvallia Or.. Jsne 29. Mr. W. S. up on the other side. In defense of the
home and humanity and against thefor which 3 he was 7 condemned ; to TT'Rn. Prohibition Candidate for Govvote as God wants you to." writes These things are enough to 'makeof publicity and legislation on the lifeOf Frans Joseph of the an-H- E

cther. "or you'll get your portioni to ernor An opsn letter to me by you demon rum, the; greatest foe of .the any man weepi ..- , ;vsubject. , . the lake that burns With fir and I han been orinted in the Publlo press. I human race.Twork for hla llviflg, W'esrn, his
bfead1 by the -- sweat of hlsvbrow.-- '

The new version is Important for
' tthe reason that it written

a long one out It has been far I brimstone." 1 I Tou ' ars the Prohibition candidate for
PROHIBITIVE LANT) PRICES The. Portland-Kels- o Road.from a happy one. From thel 1 have omitted the epithets in these I governor, and you ask me wnetner x

......4.. ..i ...... . 1 . . I . . .. . . - m ...4. .mi .MiiiktiA I . . vr..v T..L n nn. .v. . r

Our bodies are subject te many dis-
eases.

And yet these same bodle we can't
do without;

It makes one unhappy to do, as one
Pleases

- . 1 . . . . . . ..... isvtetsuK cuiu vuirauini uiBir . orinDi. i M.m Tor law tuu ua.wvuA vu,w,mvm lacumi. itidiu uu a. akv
,in. tho' . Bemitlr I' Babylonian 4 lan- -. time waen at tue age ot : eignteen 1 raphy. Just as I would try to do if the! I do not Intend to tell you. or any-fit- or of The Journal We .understandPROHIBITIVE i 1 and prices. Pointed Paragraph iyears ne was cauea to xne neausmp 1 writers were drunk on whiskey or anv l bodv. how I shall --vote in wovemDer 1 that your paper has published a statebased .upon Sbecnlation. ara .' guage . but in .the SumCfIan,;, the
older tongue ' of the ' hpn-Seml- ttc intoxicant. - . i - i on pronioition. . xms ni m tri 1 mult witnra me imi uj ur mu iu me' the PaHflA TCnrrbAor.- - .t noun OI HspsDUrg until tbe ptner. . . w .. . I V.U 1. U V. U k present it haa been enveloned In ai "rwenty-seve-n years ago, when I was"! Question. X am tne Jttepuoucan cancu- -i effect that the roaa irom roruana to Fools who keep their mouths shutrace-whic- in the earliest days Of - M I iisjfkser aaavaaaa) aeJ AlafiMaMa 4 I Jt a T Jt ws.t nrTvhAta v arrlhA tteeiel I VTI.a S mnnaeahl a m ntAmnhl awniug press na jiwuurm to postpone I uate. x an nui iy1 w tuu i iveiso t tutyiMOOWiv evvra aja.awaawas'. may pass for wise men. . , r..ilu u nat iai" .......i,,. - ,,,.tl,i,,tuii, i

nressed tinnn ttimi'hn .hari i succession, or assassinauons, I n. ant.mtoxicatlon at . th. r.,..ni I eithr mvself or my party by taking I traffichistory ruled Over Babylonia. S ? r t . , uiu jai ash. i-- iv ; ..iui..ii : .. - .t." w i "r. .- -. - . i : . . -
campaign tori- - or. William House ana ur. . . oic And many gems of thought turn otrt

" Iciura both of Portland, took luncheon to be psste. . . . 4
-t V By comparison. with other, tablets

'

i the- - dates 6f which are khown' Dr.
, Langford' estimates that the. tablet

Spokane S Immigration uum"uli "b6i4m am yiiucat pronimuon cycione, a victim of the personal part m tne
O r!f revolutions. - 7 nostrum said to me: If I could be lor' against prohibition.6J,t 8tJ' iIration agent . made to disbelieve in hell I would lose ' But I am willing to

of the Great Northern Railway. .-
- He is fitly called the most un-- ftll.th.Joy m my reiia-ion:-" jum m I the public what I win

tell you and at our club today and reported that : . i ' 7
There are other pipe f lends beaidCKdo as -- gover-1 thev had made the drive from Portland

'
. in question was probably written pl umbers, r ' .Mr, Leedy. said there had .been nor. It will be my auty as governor, I in a little less than 11 hour, ana rounulucay ana me mosi unnappy mon-- 1 u is today with the averag prohlbl-arc- h

of. all Christendom. .
- I tionist. He would lose, all the joy of If prohibition should b. adopted, to j the road from Portland to Kelso in

We've got to be careful of what
we're about.

Th. man who stay, single will go allto pieces;
He's held up to .corn as a creature
. - of shame. . r

If married, he 'adds to the weird hu- -
man species.

And for this his children may "hold
him to blame.

.
What can a man do in such puszle as

this Is?
Bow down with a groan or . stand up

with a song?
Whatever he does, certain chances hemisses

He has to go do things to flad they
. are wrong!

But let us cheer up, for man', not a
1 sinner. .

. . .

The more dignified a man la whenCalled to a totter in sr throna I hi. propaganda Is giving him ; If he enforce the law, and I shall do It. I fair condition, v They explained, nowabout 2S00 B. CI .This would make
;ltUhe oldest record known at; the

' present time of the Creation, , the
sober th. bigger fool when full.I desire you to be equally candid. I ever. - that the Pacific Highway rrom

a decrease in immigration to this
section la comparison with the rec-
ord of a few years ago. He at-
tributed the falling- - off to prohib

while yet a youth he was; humbledlSrsia.A What Is the basis of your statement, I Vancouver to Kelso is not in good Con-
or assumption, that Dr.. Smith, for the tuition, but that the lower ferry route Never- - Judge a physician, hri theFall of Man and the Delugei py tue uaugnty rrussian at oaspwa. 1 ealoon. -.-

-It IS worse than : fuUle to praise undertakers bestow upon him."a Whether the Hebrew, writers got itive land prices caused by the ac nemocrats, ana Mr. uui.-fo- r tne iro-ifro- -n Vancouver to Keuo 11 m gooa
gressives. will Join -- you In TBublicly J condition, and-tha- t they made the trip " -. -

.. .

It takes a brave man to fight a"their ideas from the Sumerians and
ma uiarriags to oue ot tne most snow, tne victim 01 tne intoxication Of
beautiful women ' of Europe was the prohibition erase the utter silliness
followed by an estrangement of X'J.lMt.i.ti?'!!1tivities of: speculators. . Mr. Leedy advocating the Oregon dry amendment I over the same In very - comfortable battle that h-- almost sure of losing.aid:.-'- -' -' - " l and national prohibition?" I quote I fashion.

" the Babylonians or only through
.

' direct . revelation is a subject on your own words. la It true that they I vor the reason that numerous PortTou can buy the - best rrad Af 'drink them.
. -

Charity rovers a multitude of sins.have joined you? Or, If. they, have 1 land neonle will undoubtedly desire toland . back in - .Illinois for $259 an ABIGAIL SCOTT CUNIWAT.which theologians are not agreed
years. - 7 .

His brother, Maximilian of Mex-
ico, was ' executed by k. victorious
rebels, on the - plain ot Queretarb,

not, why do you imply that they have (make the run for the automobile races j and tailors cover a : multitude of --

sinners. - ' : . .
Nor is he a fair mark for fate toannov. -acre. One man- - from there looked

over propositions here at S200 an Excess in Use of Good Tilings.F&DERAL AID FOR ROADS These four line. I'm writing withInquiry to them, that you have to me? 1 you make correction, quoting Drav
a a ir .,

People are so much alike inyth nacre and said : "What is the use of
and his "rt'Ja -- ( tn iuai- -Rister-tn-la'- w flarlntta I

I. I tdr of The journal Should we follow
smiles afternow hea become one long rlstaf Jy?.- -

lr not. way nou won ia tne unaer-- 1 House and Hewiurei in. your issue 01
standing. If any, between you and (tomorrow Thursday. afternoon. ByCCORDINO ' to Washington world that by finding fault with one

you hit a .thousand.- .

me going eleven miles from a rail-
road, away from neighbors, to pay
as much for land a. I would at home.

while at the VaUcah imploring aid I the bypath, of the prohibitionist and them? JAMES ' WITHTCOMBE. 1 so doing you will greaUy oblige. ; .A gossip there Is a strong prot
wnere nave cnurcnes. scnoois. - a Very truly yours,for her ill-starr- ea nusbana, . was I prohibit everything that result, ln-seis- ed

with madness. ; iuriously to humanly by its misuse. Probablv two-thir- ds of a - woman's--t ability that when George W, common people have it many timesstreetcar Una, all the advantage, of Discusses Mrs. Dunlway'. Views. trouble. Cooj. because she reasons.
- . . T.,H. MARTIN.

Secretary and general manager.civilisation?" over, and the aaroonman promisa. toThen came the. tragedy at the ZX Jacksonville. Or-- July 1. To theGoethals ceases to be
Of the Panama Canal Zone he couect it provided the common peopleIn Kansas and Nebraska land is Editor" of ; The : Journalr-Durt- ng theCastle Meyerllng, the ending injof alcoholic beverages that evu re-dea- th

of the . illicit love of the suits. From the argument of the pro-- pay mm millions ror aoing so. Thatwill under -- authorisation ot .Con eaual suffrage campaign "la Oregon lselling-- at U2S to 1 1 5 0 an acre. l The Saloon and Business.;.;
' Portiand7 July ' i.--- To the Editor ot

with her heart instesd of her head. '

It, as difficult for' some women to
get their hats on In the evening as It
is for some men toy get the!: s.on tlie
next morning. , . - . ..7 ; .

read with a great deal of pleasure- - thegress, be made :. the 'chairman ; and and the people are looking for CrowaTrlnce Rudolf, his only onJjvk"'?utMwlfl:. .... . .. 7 rlchman
1. all there is. to It. The common peo-
ple don't receive one cent', worth of
value for their money, v It disappears
Immediately and so can't be called

addresses and Utters of Mrs. Abigail pt,9 Journal Mr. Nelson, wrttlpg n
Scott Dunlway as published in the! une M. infers that the $00.00 In It--cheaper land. ; in Minnesota lastengineer member of a federal

gooft roads, board charged with the year the Great Northern hauled;
anq me assassmauon ot me am- - W tnjatr-

-
but tn4t It th bft-pr-

ess

Elisabeth, by t an anarchist 1 and wine of the poor from which evil
in Switzerland, v -

.
L- I comes. '7 y,duty of constructing highways un

der combined federal, and state

press, and formed a high opinion of cenMl fcna additional cums 7ln wages,
her a. a woman of education, refine- - rtnui. and taxe. are created' by th
ment. andDlUty saloon. But they are not. The only
good in th. uplift or humanity; but pUlCa wbre a saloon Is to be found.tow V i. where there 1. oney already in
read ntni tTeles f?o hEn in an clrculaUon. Th!. $800,000

-- ,. come, from..ra,. B. ta the aa--

vale It the saloon created some-
thing or did some this g of a tangible
value there: may be an excuea for the
plea of busineee. But the only thing
ever known to have been created by
the saloon is a thirst thst has wrecked

- control.

15 00 carloads of settlers to cheaper
lands. With but 30 days' leeway
for advertising, 40,00u persons
were Induced to try for . the 300,-00- 0

acres given settlers in the
Fort Peck, Montana, reservation.

''

With the destruction of hi Im-- ; to those thing, that
Injure the bodily and nervous organ.smmediate family adverse fate did w fcmanny when - used te excess.not stay her hand and he was would remove all foods and drink, na-forc- ed

to ' endure ' the ' humiliation tur demand, of u to consume. Drlnk-Mn,- oi

m.aiiianAA. nr ii, inr.water to excess Is IniuHous: all

It, is generally believed at the
national capital that Congress will

the homes of untold millions.tfort to defend dollars rather than I ; TV. WL

hiive. and th. happiness of human the..pe.? 1 aT.Vbefore long, . legislate in behalf of
good, roads .and will appropriate?: a . Mr. .Leedy .said he had never bemg a. affected by 5e llauor .traf- -

Let u. get rid of the v saloon and
Save the saloon profit, for ourselves
while paying this 8800.00S directly

Uvearru"-- u

with"1 ;LrrB I f.fr, of food eaten to excess result,n InjUry; tea and coffee, even laing beneath their royal rank. I moderate doses, are highly injurious:large sum of money for the' work flcv It is nara to usaerstand , why a I TzZiZ JT ZrIt tO toOut glV. .glOOhtenM n Af h.r annarant Mvliin...t I

The Sunday Journal
The Great 1 tome Newspapwr

cousUts of - . t j -
'

Five news sections replete wlta
Illustrated .features. . . ,

Ulattrated masazloe of quality.
- Woman's section of tare merit:.
' Pictorial news supplement. , v.
Superb comic aectloo.

Cents the Copy

A . nephew. . Grand . Duke Johraicake, pie. and candles are also la theThere-i- s a growing demand for. the
Improvement of highways under

into the treasury.
BERT P. IXVETT.

'
.4 . Used as'sv Tnru." '

heard, of; a chamber of commerce
out here that had protested openly
against land" schemes whereby the
homeseekers I were fleeced;! The
chambers have not' protested. ; he
said, because many of . their mem

knowing, as she must know, the awful e It? . Beeldes, I80M0O license means
result, of the drink habit, ehould take many times that am that the Popl
tba stand she does. Our opinions on PV tha bar not a paltry 1100.--

thts subject are largely the result of 000. but many mUllons. Mr. Nelson is
oar early education. .nd eur educettAn a stickler for business. :, Can he In--

, federal supervision
Salvator, married an actress, threw f JUS2SL on. tn--

dulgea beyond the limit. -- wf' ;
rank and title and Johnaway as Kven talking, oarHed to exeesa, re--

Orth sailed in a ship for. South suit, in injury; slander and Ubei fol- -I 7 . The .pleas' of the automoblllsts - Mrs. : Ayres Oh, John, Pre , Just
America and wasl never : heard of 1 low. Thinking to excess will; produce learned that on the Bight of eur party

there's" to be an eclipse of the moon.
1. influenced- - by envlronmept. . if the I form- - tna people now rauen tney pay
environment was a ' home whosa at. I the saloonman for collecting this 600,

"made but little impression 4 but
when the requests began to come
from the farmers, legislators began

ftcaln r (brain fever, " walking- - to! excess x--
' . .-

- - 7 tVtntt. nil IfiinrM thkliumtn mttnLbers have been Interested. He de-

clared that land exploiters make a y- Mr. Ayres Good! Welt be able tomosphere wa one or refinement and 1000? Where Is the business to this, , 4WMu.,t at juuusw . in ui , 1 finallv. for the benefit of all hu elevating Influences and la which the 1 transaction? Th stats require tees.-- get along without that high-price- d fidto. listen. There; wav much . sur--J mistake when' , .they ; assume, that tbecame tnvolted Jn a scandal, was manity. overindulgence .;m work is highest atandard of morala and a duel 000 or so from a certain source. - The dler..-- 7 W- 7.-7- - ... ..

f.


